
Nicholas Diehl, jun.
Attorney at Law,

INFORMS his friends and the Public,
that he has opened an OFFICE for the sale
and purchase of Real Estates at No. 19>
louth Fourth ftreer, whi re he will thank-
fully receive their. corftmands. He alio

. draws Deeds, Mortgages, and other Writ-
ings.

| June io tuth&stf

A New Novel.
Toth< LAtJIES of Philadelphia.

T/is Day is Publi/hed by
MATHEW CAREY,

118, Market street,
Price, bound, five-eighih-; ot a dollar, fcw^

ed in marble paper, hal 1 ? dollar.
Charlotte, a tale of Truth,

IN TWO VOLUMES.
By Mrs. ROWSON, of the New Theatre,

Phladelphia, Author of Victoria, the In-
quisitor, the Fille de Chambre, &c.

Of Charlotte, the Reviewers have
given the following charafter.

IT jnav be a Tale of Truth, for it i
not and it is \ talc of real d -

tress. Charlotte, by the artifice ofa teach-
er, recommended to a school, from hnma
nity rather than a conviction of her inte
grity, or the regularity of her former con-
duct, is enticed from her goverrefs, and a-
ccompanies a young officer to America. ?
The nurriage ceremony, if not forgotten,
is postponed, and Charlotte dies a martyr
to the hconftancy of the over, and treach-
ery of his friend?The fit nations are art-

less and affe<sting?the descriptions natu-
ral andpathetic ; we fliould feel for Char-
lotte if uch a person ever existed, who
for one error ficarcely, perhaps, defervcd
so severe a punishment. If it is a fic-
tion, poetic justice is not, we think, pro-
perly distributed. '*

Said Carey has jujlpublished,
A 2 ihiet map of Kentucky
compiled »y Elihu Barker, price one doi
lar and tvo thirds.

War Alas, containing maps of France,
Germany Spa n, Italy, the United Provin (
ces, the hetherlands, and the Weft Indies.
Price twndollars. '

Map ofKew Jersey?Hals a dollar.
Maps <f Vermont, Conne£liculv Dela-

ware, Ge'igja?Price three eighths of
a dollar elch.

April 2\. tuth&s3w

GUTHRIE's GEOGRAPHY
Improved.

THE fibfbription for this work on the
original fcrms, of twelve dollars and the
binding, will be cloled this day?and on
Monday the subscription will open at four-
teen dollars, exclusive of theprice of bind-
ing.

The newmaps added to this edition are
twenty one.' "among 2!C thcrfe tjl-
New-Ham[Aire, Maflachufetts, Connecti-
cut, Rhodf-Ifland, Vermont, New York,
New Jerfe;, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Ma-
ryland, Viginia, Kentucky, North Caro-
lina, the dene/Tee Government, South Ca-
rolina, anl Georgia. These maps have ne
ver been given in any former system of
Geograply, and, it is hoped, would alone
be fufficiint to entitle this work to a pre-
ference D any other edition of Guthrie.

N. B. The map of the United States,
which is (ompiling by Mr. Samuel Lfewis,
from therefpeftivestate maps, will be far
more conplete than any one yet publiihcd,
and be (tinted on two large ilieets of
paper, nearly the size of the late Mr. Mur-
ray's mat.

-\u25a0 d

Just Published,
By Bekjamin Johnson, andfold at his

Bookjore, No. 147, MarketJlreet,
The Life of Dr. Franklin,

with a striking likeness, executed in a mas-
terly manner by Thackara and Vallance,'
price fivelhillings.

The Ready Reckoner, or Traders' SureGuide, 3/9
The Young Book keep:r's Afliflant, 6/3The Christian, a poem, by Charles Craw-

ford, 2_/4
Efop's Fables, 4JB
Swan's Britilh Architect, 37/6Paine's ditto yj
Town and Country Builder's Affillant.

22/6
In the press, and ivill bepublished in afewdays, and fold as above,
Reflections and Maxims, by
William Penn, with his idvice to his chil-den, 4/8.

r6 mo. 2, 1794- m&wim

Congress of the United States,
In Senate, Tuefaay May 13th, 1794.

ORDERED, that Rufui Putnam, Ma-
naf fah Cutler, Robert Oliver and

GriffinGreen, do, upon the third Monday of
December next, (hew cause tothe Seh'atr,wiry To much of thV grant s
the said Rufus Putnam, Manairah Cut'er,Robert Oliver and Griffin Green, putfuant
to an Aft entitled " An aft authorizingthe grant and conveyance of certain lands \to the Ohio Company' of associates," (hall
not be declared void, as may interfere 1with andbe fufficient to fatisfy the claimsof the French settlers at Galliopolis.

! Ordertd, that the delivery of a copyof the above order to Rufus Putnam, Ma-naOah Cutler, .Robert Oliver, or GriffinGreen, and the publication of the fame,one .rtonth, in one of the Gazettes printed
in this City, (hall be deemed fufficient no-tice thereof.

Extract from the Journals of Senate.Aiteft,
SAM. A. OTIS, fecretarv.May ,4.

PMladelphTa, March, 1 i?94-
fUST PUBLISHED,

£/ MATHEW CAREY,
No. üB, Market Jlreet,

'

TH<£ FliviiT VOLUME OF A NEW
SYSTEM OF

Modem Geography :

OR, A

Geographical, Hijiorical, ana
Commercial Grammar-,
. And ;>fe|ent state oi the vera)

VJ'TIONS OF T.HE WORLD.
CONTAINING, t

T i" figures, morions, and diftauces of
tli planets,ncco< ding to the Newtonian lyi-
te! 1 and the Jateft obfeiyations.

I. A view th,confidered
, ' ui..[; vvltfi feveraj ufefui googruphica
?i J i<5e. :mu ons and problems.

} Thre grand divisionsof the globe into
(1 and water, continents and islands.
4. Theiiluation and extent of empires,
»<>doms,ftates, provinces and colonies.
5. Their climates, air, foil, vegetables,

[? .duftions, metals, minerals, natural curi-
: 15D,tea's, capes,promontories,

1 ud lakes.
6. The birds and beasts peculiar to each
>untry.
7. Observations 0/1 the changes that liaye

\ j-r any where observed upon the face of
i lure since the molt earlyj periods of hif-

7-
3. The history and origin of nations;

'' -n* forms of government, religion, laws,
enues,taxes,naval and military strength

9 The genius, manners, customs, and
bits of the people.
10. Their language, learning, arts, fcien-

ccs, manufadtures, and commerce.
11. The chief cities, ftru&ures, ruins,

a ii artificial curiosities
2. The longitude, iatitude, bearings,

. a idiftances ofprincipal places from Phila-
delphia.

1 To which are Added,
j. A Geographical Index, with the

ties and places alphabetically arranged.
A TXBtcof tlrtCoiNs of all nations,

am their value in dollars and cents.
>? AChronological Tableof remarka-

l' events,from the creation to the present
time.

By WILLIAM GUTHRIE, Esq.
The Astronomical Part corre&ed by

Dr. Rittenhouse.
To which have been added,

The late Discoveries ofDr. Herschell,
and other eminent Astronomers.

{The FIRST AMERICAN EDITION,
Corrcfted, Improved, and greatly Enlar-

ged.
The firft volume contains twenty-one

Maps Bnd Charts,befides two Altronoinical
Plates* viz.

1. Map of the world, 2. Chart of the
worle j. Europe. 4. Asia. 5. Africa. 6.
South America. J. Cook's discoveries.
8- Countries round the north Pole. 9.Sweden, Denmark,, and Norway. io. Se-
ven United Provinces. Iv. Austrian,
French and Dutch Netherlands. 12. Ger-
many. Seat of war in France. i4«
France divided into departments. 15.
Switzerland. :6. Italy, Sicily, and Sar-
dinia. 17. Spain and Portugal. 18.
Turkey in Europe and Hungary. 19. Ire-
land. 20. Well-Indies. 21. Vermont. 22.
Ar miliary sphere. 23. Copernican system.

With the fecund volume, which 'is now
in the press,' will bft given the following
Maps:

1. lluffia in Europe and Asia.
2. Scotland.
3- England and Wales.
4. Poland.
5. China.
6. Hindoftan.
7. United States.
8. British America.
9. State of New-Hampihire.
16. Stat'e ol Maflachufetts.
Ti. State of Connecticut.
12. State of Rhode Island.
i- State of New-York.
14* State of New-Jersey.
i- f >tate of Pennsylvania;
16. State of Delaware.
17. State of Maryland.

State of Virgiitia.
'9- State of Kentucky.
23, State of North-Carolina.
21. Ten neflee Government.
22. State of South-Carolina. l
23- State of Georgia.

TERMS.
f. This work will be compriled in twovolumes.
l. Subl'cribcrs pay for the prelent volumeondeliverv,f, x dollars, and the price ofbinding, (56 cents for boards.)3. They may receive the fuciee<ling volumein twenty-four weekly numbers, ata quarter dollar each, or else, when si.nidied, at the fame price as the firft.4- The fubfeription wiil be railed 011 thefirft day of Jure 1794, to fourteen dol.lars, exclusive ofbinding.
J. Should any copies remain for sale afteithe completion of the work, they will befold at sixteen dollars, and the price ofbinding.
6" 'us " amfs of ttlc fubferibers will bepubhlhed as patrons ofAmerican litera-ture, arts, and sciences.It is Wholly unnecessary to expatiate onthe advantage,to American readers, that

P °®f es » over every importedtS a"r \iem of Geo " aP hr c *-«nta<""ttioo of maps of the several testa-,
3 V6ry great exP cnfe . fromthe best materials that are attaiaable

thlf >
full conviflion on this fubjea'ert undlft ,

difrefjtect to the read!er , underftandmg to l\,ppo fe it requisite
prove its T * toprove us fupenonty. ln no Gmilar workhave fucU maps beenever introduced.
arJmtHe ? en|:' at 'onsand whichare made in th.swork.are innumerable,and
ferred'r e (Try The » >ub,ic are
of a few rftZ? afl,ght <ketdl

The publisher takes the present oppor-tunity of returning his mod sincere thanksto those refpcftable characters who have
f
W

r
th document' for improv

" ""Psof several of the ftatts H»

requfifts a continuance of their kindne s;
and hopes that such public spirited citizens,
as are pofleifed of finiilar documents, will
favor him with theii assistance in peif'eit-
ing his tmdertakii g-

The extraordinary encouragementwith
which he has been favored, has excited
jn hisbreaft the warmest fentillietits of gra-

titude?sentiments which time will not ef-
face. He pledges himfelf to the citizens
of the United States, to spare neither pains
nor expense to render the pri sent edition
of Guthrie's Geography'improved, deserv-
ing of their patronage. wa,fti

Joseph Clark,
ARCHITECT AT ANNAPOLIS,

Proposes to publijb, by fubfeription,
POLYMATHY ;

O R

The American Builder.
A Work calculated equally to edify and en-

teit)in the Gentleman, Farmer,Su-
rveyor, Baildei & Mechanic.

THIS work, will contain various opinions
of the best writers on Architecture, Arts,
*nd Science ; together with experiments, and
accurate no'es of observation, by the author;
.being the refu It of thirty years study and ex-
perience in his proftflion.

It will alio contain an alphabetical account
of the quality and value of the various kinds
of materials, and numerous species of labor,
expended on building.

Lxempl fications, to afcertzin the quanti- 1
ties of materials and labor neceflary to com-
plete, almost, every part in a building, of
whatever dimenfiom.

An account and explanation of all the
terms and phrases, uled in ancient and mo* 1
dem archite&ure and building.

To persons inclined to build, it will afford
an opportunity ofregulating their plans with- ]
tn the compass of their finances, and prepare i
them to prevent impositions from tricking
venders of materials, and extortionate work- ,
men?To Mechanics, who cannot, for wan
of experience, calculate the value of their 1
refpe£tive labour, and materials expended in
their particular branches of building, this ,
work will afford an opportunity to eflimare
with facility and accuracy, any done or in- .
tended to be done., either in tne aggregate or
the minutice.

Ic will contain many eurious and valuable
recipes to make fine and coarse varnifhes,for '
preserving roofs of houses, barns, palings,
troughs, pipts, See. Recipes to make vari-
ous glues and cements ; recipes to make com-
pdfitions for elegant, or minute ornaments,
and enrichments for oufide or inside com-
partments : recipes to make composition for
figures and incrustations?to endure the
weather in any afpeft ; recipes to make stuc-
co compositions, forfloors, malt-houses, dif-L tilleries, hearths, linings for citterns, See.
Tables to ascertain the scantling of different
species of timber necessary to perform their
refpeftive fun£fions, in proportion to their
various fufpcnfions : Tables to ascertain the (
dimensions of the various apertions introdu- 'ced in different edifices, and doors, windows,

. chimnies, (ky-lights, fta:r.C afes, &c. in pro- '
tion to their different uses and intentions

. whether for beautv or utility : A concisemode to take, and square the dimensions ofall kinds of artificer's work belonging tQ
buildings, and to ascertain the cubical or fu- 'perficial contents thereof: Observations 0fthe doftnne of echo and found : A difTerta- 'tion on the phiJofophy, doctrine, and con- 1flru6fion of chimnies, to void or emit the '
( moke. Propofifions and recipes to cure\u25a0 smoky chimnies : Observations on the infta- ibility of the edifices heretofore, generally, |erected in America : Suggestions of modes to jpuifue in buildings here, that will, withoutadditional expence, tend more to their dura-
bility than those heretofore, commonly, con- \fi>*u6ted : Defcripjions and proportions ofthe general and particular members of vari- '
ous orders in Architeaure, viz. the Tuscan, 5Doric,'lonic, Corinthian, Composite, Chi- 1nefe, Attic, Cargatic, Arabesque, Moresque, 1Grotcfque, Saracenic, Rnftic, Antique, Anti-
quo-Mod< rn, Gothic, and Britannic : Many
curious hdtorical accourrts of various won-derful buildings in different parts of the
world: Many curious and original accounts Jand eulogiums on Free Masonry.This work will be printed in two octavovolumes, each to contain upwards of 400pages, on fine paper of elegant letter press :
The price to fubferibers, in boards, five
dollars; two and a half dollArs to *be paid 011 the delivery of the firft, and two *and a half dollars on the delivery of the fsecond volume. Mr. Clark assures the public,that he will literally perform all that he hath *set forth in these proposals.

Gentlemen inclined to promote this work,by fubferibing thereto, are requested to write, fpost paid, toMr. Joseph Clark, at Annapolis,authonfing him to annex their names to the
fubfeription lift.

The Printers in the United States, are so- 2icited to give these proposals, occasionally, Ja place in their papers.

Morris Academy. ]This inftitutionisnowopen for the re-ception of fludents under the immediatecare of Mr. Caleb RufTell, whose abilit : es -
as an mflruftor, and attachments the bu- /niefs luve long been known and approved.He has under h m the best assistants inthe different branches?The scholars aretaught the English, French, La.in, and (jrrek languages,Public-Speaking, Writing, ,Arithmetic, Geography, Astronomy, andthe var,ous branches of the Mathematics.1 lie healihy ficuation of this place is such 1as to recommend it to those, who wish to Ihave their childrert in the country. Boai d-
ing, walhing, mending, &rc. will be provid. '

cd in good families, and the morals of the 11
cholars carefully attended to. 11

The price including tuition, firewood, "

&f. exc.ufive of the French language) will "

not exceed thirty pousds proclamation mo- 0
ney per annum) an addition of three dollarsP" quarter will be made to such scholars 0
who are taught the French language. The "

Dircftors ar edetermined to pay such atten. G
- Jn rendcr r;

Gabrielh. ford, ti
; TIMOTHY JOHNS, jun . C DirectsNATHAN FORD, J CMotriftown, Mayi 5 , , 794

J

dl »- w2m ,

Bank United States,
June 13th, 1794.

PROPOSALS will be received at the
Bank of the United States until the firft
day of July next, for the Masons and
Carpenters work of the Banking House,
to be built in Third-itreet

It is not expedled, that more than the
foundation will be compleated thisfeafon.

The plan may be seen by applying to

JOHN KEAN, Cashier.dtij.

A PLAIN COOK.
WAN TED a middle ajed fitigie woman,

who understands plain Cooking ; to (uch a
one the befl twages ivillbe given.

Apply to the Printer.
. May 31 lOt

To the Ele&orsof the city and
county of Philadelphia.
Gentlemen,

THIS being the lad year of the pre-
sent Sheriff's time in office. I take

the liberty to offer nivfelf a Candidate,
and solicit vour votes and interests in my
favour, to place me on the return at the
next generalElection, as his successor for
laid offii e ; in doin which, you will confer
an obligation that will be gratefully re-
membered, by

Your most obedient,
and humble servant,

JOHN BAKER.
May 3. estf.

The following fe£tion
of the law for eflablifhiug an Health-Office,
&c. passed the last fifiionoftht Legislature,
is re-published tor the information of all
concerned.

Wm. ALLEN, Health-Officer,
for the port of Philadelphia, No. 21,
Key's alley.

June 2, 1794.
Sec. 7. AND be it further by the 1
anthonty aforefaid, That every maftrr or
captainof any ship or vessel coming from be
vond the sea (vcffels a6lu.illy employed in the
coasting trade ot the United States excepted)
and bound to any port or place within the
jurifdi£lion of Pennsylvania, shall cause his
ship or vessel to be brought to anchor, or
otherwise flayed in the Itream of the river
Delaware, opposite to the health-office on
State-island aforcfafd, and there to remain
until he shall have duly obtained a certificate
or bill oj health from the resident physician,
in the manner and upon the terms nerein be.
tore d ire died : and if, Drevioufly to obtain-
ing luch certificate or bill of health, any
mbfler or captain (hall fufFcr his (hip or vefl'el
10 approach nearer than the said health-offict
to the city of Philadelphia, or (ball land, orcauseor llifFer to be landed, or brought or.
shore, at «ny port or place within this com-
monwealth, or at any other port or place,
with the intent to be conveyed into this com-
monwealth, any peifon or persons, or any
goods, wares or merchandize ; or if after re-
cetving fucfi certifiLau: 01 biti heatrf;? tre

negJe6l or refufe to drliver the fame to
the health-officer agreeably lo the dire&ions
of this aft, such maftcr or captain shall for-
feit and pay, for each and everysuch ofFencc,
the lum Of five hundred dollars to be recover-
ed and appropriated as hereinafter provided
and diredled , and tfie captain or ofeach and every ship or vessel, as soon as the
fame is brought to anchor, or otherwise flayed
as aforefaid, shall fend a fafe and commodiousboat to bring the rrfident physician on boar 1 1of his ship or vessel, and Iha'll in like man-
ner convey him bark to the health-office
after he hjs concluded his official examina-
tion ; and while he is making such cxamina- I (
tion,or in cafe ol any fubfecjuent examinationby the health-officerand consulting physician, Cas the cafe may be, each and every part of theship or vessel, and -Ha] 1 preftnt to his view
each and every person on board thereof, and
shall also true and fatiffaftory answers make
to all such questions as the resident physician
at the time of exsmination, or the healthoffi- r
cct at the time of delivering the certificate, orbiil ofhealih, in the city of Philadelphia, or r;'t the time ofexamination to be had by the thealth-off;cer together, with the confulti/ig rphyfiicinn fhall*fk relative to the health of any
port or place from which the ship or vessel hfailed, or has since touched at, the number of ipersons on board When the (hip or vessel en- ftered on her voyage, the number of perTous j
that have since been lanied or taken 011 jboard, and when or where refpeftively, what apersons on board,if any have been duringthevoyage, or fliall at any time of examinaiion,be infe&ed with any pestilential or contagi-
ous disease, what person belonging to the ship 1or vessel, if any died during the voyage, and '
of what diieafc, and what is the prt sent state rand condition of the persons on board with '
refpe£l to their health and diseases ; and if eany captain or mafler of any fliip or vessel
fhal retufe to exoofe the fame as aforefaid to Ithe search and examirlation of the resident ?!
physician, or of the health-officer and confnlt- 3
'ng physician, as.the cafe may be ;or if, hav- 2ing on board his ship or vessel any (uch pei-lon or persons, he shall conceal the fame, O!if in any manner whatsoeverhe shall knowing-iv deceive or atremut to deceive the piopiofficers aforefaid in his answers to their oifici-A enquiries, such captain or mafler, for eoc..and every such offence, (hall *orteU and p \

the sum of five hundred dollars, to be le-covered and appropriated as hereinafter pro-vided and dire died ; and wheitver :li>- in-dent physician, or consulting physician, a>the cafe may be, (hall direst any person r>.persons, or any goods, ware* or ir.eichandi?.e
to be landed at the health-office, or any (hit
or vessel to be detained opposite thereto, elKi vnnd thereto be fmoaked, cleanled .ind pun- /I ficd, the captain of the fh'-p »t vessel fhail in irail refpefts conform to such dnertioih. !
shall at the proprr coll and charge of his <Jin-
pJoyers carry the fanu - intocfTc£t whhin fncl; '
reasonable time as the resident physician, o» 1confultiug physician, as the may be, ihall Jallow and prescribe; and if any mailer or fcaptafn (hall refufe or neglect to confo.m to jthrie said aifefttons, and to carry the lame j
into effect as aforefaid, according to the .ef- i "pe&.ve obj:6ls thi reofj he shall forfeit and |pay the sum of five hundred dollars for each Iand every offence, to be »ecovered and appio. | {pnated as i 5 hereinafter provided and direst- ! T* \u25a0

PHILADELPHIA Printed by JOHN FENNO No <; rT~ ??
??NO, No. 3, South Fourth Street.-Pr.ce .S,x Dollars Pfr Annum.

The Public are cautioned tobeware of counterfeited Five Dollar Kof the Bank of the United States ? 1
Twenty Dollar Bills of the Bank ofNoTbAmerica,several of whichhave ap?' d, incirculation within afew days pan ~,are a goodgeneral imitation of t/ir.L: Bills, but may be diflingui/hedby fhT}"J

MARKS.
Five Dollar Bills of the Bank ?f ?United States. f "*

ALL thai have appeared havs the 1.,.F. for their Alphabetical Mark
The Texture of the Paper i<1 whiter a " cl u take '' ink more freelythan the genuine paper. "eeiy
The O. in the word Company i, r m,nthan theM. and other let, er,o/thi»Vso that a line extended from the t c '

O, to touch the top of the JVf. wonMc^
woid.

' Ve t "'.he Whole
In the word United the letters

SrndCloftr toSetl,er than th.'Tof
The i and /in the word promise are

than the' ! '/""" S """*

The engraving i s badly exer,,,?j istrokes of all the Lelier, a re Jthe dev. e.n themarg,,, °

coaifcr and appears darker ,|, an in .u'" "

bills. Some ot the counterfeitsbtar die".79.-Whereas.he Bank , a! noti ,
t'°n t.H December, and no five dollar b <were ifTued in ]h;r year. u,s

Twenty Dollar Bills of 'the Bank of North\u25a0America.
ALL that have appealed have the letterB. for their alphabetical mark.
They are pn n ted on a paper neatly fimi.lar to that of the counterfeit Five DollarNotes above described; the engraving jsbetter executed, and rhey approach iearerto the appearance of the genuine hills.The fine ruled lines through ihe wordTnenly, m the body of the bill, are in num.ber thu teen in the genuine bills, and buttwelve in the counterfeits.The word Company is much like the fameword in the Five Dollar Bills as describedabove, the o being less than the m, and o-

thers following.
There is 110 stroke to 'the t inihe wordAorth whereas in the genuinebills theftroke

»s well defined.
The letters ent in the word Twenty, to

the left hand at the bottom, do not come
dowq to the line, but are so Cut as to give
?n irregular appearance to the word, the
Ttv and they going below them.

The signature J, Nixon, has the appear-
ance of being written with lamb-black and

and differs from other inks used in
printing the bills and the cashier's iigna-
ture.

It is supposed these forgeries were gommit-
red in fomeofthe Southern States, as all the
:ounterfeits that have appeared, have come
rom thence, ind two person* have been ap-
prehended in Virginia, on suspicion of being
he author of them.

The reward of ONE THOUSAND DOl-
Z. A&S-w-t4« iirry 01 Per(otlS
who shall discover and prosecute to convic-
tion the several offenders of the following ..

or any of them, viz.
T he person or pcrfons, who n>anuf?£hir*

ed the paper on which the Bills are printed.
The perf 0n or persons, who engraved the

plates.
The printer or printers, of the bills.
Every person who has a&ed as a principal

in any other way, in "the counterfeiting Jand
uttering the (aid bills.

Philadelphia, March 28, 1794
April 22, 1794?

Other counterfeit bills
oftrfe Bank of the United States have ap-
peared in circulation.

The denomination is of TWE* T.Y
DOLLARS, and the alphabetical mark is
the letter B.

They may be distinguished from tre ge*
nuine by the following MARKS :

The paper of the counterfeits is of a
more tender texture and glofley furface
than the genuine, and there is no water
mark in them.

The letter C. in the word Cashier, fin
he true bills is strongly marked, whereas
in the counterfeit?, the whole letter is a
fine hair stroke, evidently in ati unfinifhed
itate. The letter a in the word demand,
is badly formed and the whole word ill done
and there is jiocomma at theend of it, as
there is in the genuine bills.

The marginal device, is mwch darker
in the falfe, than in the genuine bills ow-
ing to the shade strokes being coarser, much
nearer together, and consequently much
more numerous. This difference strikes the
eye at firft view.

The lame reward of ONE THOUSAND
DOLLARS, will be paid for apprehending,
\u25a0k prosecuting to conviction the feveial
above described Offenders in refpeft to this,
as to the last described bills.

THOMAS WILLING, Present
of the Bank Tn'trd Stales.

JOHN NIXON, Prefidmt of the
Bunk of North America.

By orcler of the Committees nf the Re -

Bo rdc. .

FOR SALE,
BY MATHEW CAREY».No. 118.

MaiSet-Street,
An EfTay on Slavery,

* *Designed to exhibit in a m- w ' ;
view i(s effects on morals, nidii/hy, ind '''I
peace of (ocicty. Some"facts and
die offered to prove the labor of jttctne*ro \u25a0 c
much more produflive than that ot Jlavd \u2666

hat countries arc iich, powerful and napp)'»
in proportion as the laboring prcip'e
ihe fruits of their own labor; sr.d Inure

? lie n< cefTdiy cor.clufion, that flavcry »s
ticas well »s vnjvji,

Price 25 Cents. .

February 15. t ?

8j officeofthe President and Director*
S X ©f the insurance Company c»f No*t

* Amek-ica, is removed to No. io7j®° ut
\ Front street, being the south ealk cartero

J Front and Waluut streets- I


